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ITEMS IN BRIE.

From Wednesday's Dally. '

Mr. H. Herbring returned yesterday
from a short visit to San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Herrin loft thii

' visit u that city.
- The Regulator this morning had a
large list of passengers, most of whom
were going to Portland.

Mr. J. Li. Kelly came up on the noon
train from Troutdale, where he went

. last night with a shipment of beef.

The Presbytery of East Oregon will
. meet at La Grand tomorrow evening
and will continue the rest of the week,

XToveTial Til ilral act liaa Hta "nnnirlf ii' 'au.... ......... w.j

improving the road leading to Mill
i.lr- anil fa nut.Hnf. it. in flnA nlnffi.

tioa for travel.
Mr. Henry Riddell, deliveryman for

.v . n t l l : i

einie Sunday, and has been forced to
take a rest for a timi.

The funeral of the late Pierre
Grimand took Dlace from the Catholic;
cnurcn in inis cny at v.aw iuis mum
lug and was largely attended.

- . Articles were filed with the county
clerk today incorporating Hood River
Lodge A. F. & A. M. ' The incorporat-
ors are E. L. Smith,.W. M. Yates and

- F. H. Button.
Alt.hniio-- this is "all fools' dav.'

few practical jokes have been pene
trated in the ' city today. Even Par

'" rot's flying'mai'.hine has been allowed
- to rest quietly la its confines at

The town of Fossil is said to b
looking forward to a considerable
Business Doom tnis year, i wo oru--

imuuings are . already contemplated.
" ana ere tne season is past o triers may
- be erected.

Mr. Williams, a prominent min
owner of Rossaland, B. C, is in th
'city, being on his way to Prineville

. Mr. Williams has the utmost confidence
- in the Rossaland district and believes

I. I . j ..... : ,1 . i .i.lb is uesbiutru iu urcuiuv uuo ui bur
greatest mining sections of the world

The Salem Journal says: '"Presi
lent Chapman, of the state university

is in poor business going about the
state declaring for appropriations for
higher institutions of learning. It is
not a part of his business but it is the
surest way to kill the appropriations.

Gen. J. B. Weaver, the populist
orator, has made an engagement to

- speak fifteen times in Oregon and
. XnnMn T"V. rnj nT ill Ka Tlio

Dalles, April 8; Grass Valley, Shermaa
county, April 10; Pendleton, April 11;

Milton, April 13, a day meeting: La
Grande, April U; Baker City, April

. to..
Fruit growers who made a careful

examination of their trees yesterday,
after the frosts of Sunday and Monday
eisrhts. announce that little if any
damage nas been done tne iruic crop.
Even early peaches that were supposed
to have been killed by the freeze, have

'suffered but little. Hence Wasco couo
ty will this season raise a crop of fruit
that will b excellent in quality and
almost unlimited in quantity.

Mr "W A. InhnsMn. who has iiist
returned from a visit to Heppner,
states that prospects for good times

, in Moro county are flattering. Sheep

offering from $1.10 to $1.25 for yearl-
ing wethers, and a slight, advance
swab tliAoa n o trrtr ohoon Tha rrta nmy T VUVOU 1W JIJJK guuvi .sswsau
farmers are feeling encouraged, since
every thing is favorable for them, th
fall wheat having sustained no
material damage during the winter
and a large acreage of spring grain is
being sown..

TTia nAYh n.t.r.fftt.5nn At. t.hft Tlaldwln

Opera House is April 6, when Murray
and Mack and an excellent company

! will present their successful comedy
entitled "Fionigan's Ball." ' The sup-

porting company includes Gracie Cura
mings, Edith Newton, Winifred Stew

'art, Rita Dixon, I.onni Deane, the
Loring Sisters, Geo. H. Emrick, Clay-

ton E. White, Bert Leslie and Chas.
Lamb, with Vincent Minnelll as musi-

cal director. Mr. Minnelli is a brilliant
comooser and director, and has added
many new and tuneful melodies to
"Vlnnfj-an'- R.ill '

Frgn Tauralay's Daily.

Mr. C. C. Kuney, of Wasco, is in the
' city on business.

C. H. Mclsaac. of Portland, is in the
r.itv on husine9.
' Judge Bennett went to, Portland on
this morning's train.

J. D. Tuney. a prosperous farmer of
Antelone. is n town today.

Mr. B. B. Oppenhelmer, of Portland,
is registered at the Umatilla House,

Mr. C. C. Alvord, proprietor of the
. Goldendale stage line, was in the city
today. -

. Mr. H. C. Newman, proprietor of the
Ularenaon restaurant, went to rortiana
today.

This morning the Columbia Pack-
ing Co. shipped six fine beeves to the
Cascade Locks.

. JWr. Joyous, woo lltw ueeu luuriiug
"from cancer for a long time, died at
Dnfnr last nio-h- t.

'
Mr. M. Herrick, the canneryman of

this city, returned on the noon local,
from a visit to Astoria

Mr. Henry Hudson will leave tomor
' row for Mitchell and Dayville with
freight for those points.

14ln. m Di1oni1 amtvAj In

the city on the noon train, and is the
guest of Miss Annie Mann.

Considerable wheat was received at
the Wasco Warehouse today from par-- -

tiee living south of the city. -

The residents of Dufur are suffering
from severe colds, says Mr J. A Gulli-for- d,

who is in the city today,
Workmen have begun on the second

story of the new Vogt block, the first
atory being about completed.

- Miss Smith, who has been visiting
Miss Ketchum in this city, left this
morning for her borne at Portland.

During the month of March County
Clerc Eelsay collected and turned
into the treasury $994.72 as fees from
his office. ... ;

The sale of the real property belong-

ing to the estate of Sarah Staes has
' been postponed to Saturday, April 4,

at 2 p. M.

We regret to state that Hon. W. H.
Biggs is still in quite a critical oondL
tion. He 'baa ben unable to leave his
j;qdtn aU day. .

'

Fruit growers in the vicinity of Du-

fur report hut little damage done to
the fruit crop In that vicinity by the
recent freeze- - . :

V Mrs. H. C Stewart was a passenger
pn the Regulator , this morning. She

goes to Portland to visit her son who
resides in that city.

We are pleased to state that Mr.
Henry Riddell, of the Pacific Express
Co., who has been sick for the past
week, is again at his post.

Miss Belle McDonald, of this city,
left on the afwruoun train for Port
land, to spend a few weeks among
friends and relatives in that city.

Busiuessin the office of the Justice
of the Peace has been very slack the
past two orihree days. Evidently there
are but few wild sports" in the town.

Carpenters are pushing the work in
the store to be occupied by Maier &

tieutou as rapidly as possible. We
may look to see them move within a
week or so.

All democrats are . urgently re
quested to be present at caucus called
to meet this evening. See places of
meeting in the notice published else
where in this paper.

Mr. TTarrv Liebp. the ieweler. will
be found at the Jacobsen Book & Muio
Co'rf. Ftore ODoosite the Chronicle
building, until the company is located
In Its new quarters.

Mrs. H. C. Levit. of Lyle, Wash.,
who has been visiting her brother Mr.
Frank Myer in this city, went to Port
land this morning to visit a brother
residing at that place.

Mr. L. Rice, of Eight Mile, who is
la the city today, reports the freeze of
1'uesday night to have been very ne--

tfo.ru in hin section. A nail-inc- n oi
ice formed on still water at his place.

A laughing carnival of fun in the
hape of "Finuigan's Ball" come to

The D.illes, Monday, April 6th. The
company is headed by those popular
comedians Murray & Mick, supported
by. a large and carefully selected com
pany.

The gang of Indians who are busy
on Fifth street, opposite the residence
of Mr. J. M. Marden, are doing excel-

lent work digging the stret on the
upper side about four and one-hal- f feet
lower than usual, m.tklug it almost
level.

Mr. T. F. Sturdevant, of this city,
who for the past two weeks has been
vUiting friends in the metropolis, has
returned home. He reports having a
fine time, be also made a trip to Astoria,
and talks of going into business in
that place. ,

Mr. Hoyt, Known tne Eastepn Washington,
"hermit," who lives in a littleiog hut,
about 7 miles west of tpwn, is in the
city today, the first time sime last fall.
Living like old bruin in the mountains

is evident he spent the winter in
quiet repose.

Several people who paid the rat
catcher for doping their property are

t i o .i ...... : . A : A u

solutely no good. nooaoie case
that of the Red Crown Mills. The rats
are thick notjhiokor than ever.
Albuny Democrat. '

The first spring mutton to be put en
the market this year were shipped- - last
night by Mr. D. P. Ketchum. There
were 200 head, and they came from
Wm. Brune's flock at Rockland. Wash.

almost a month earlier mirth- -
usually put the provoking

market.
the

clerk the petition of twelve electors
Tbe Dalles Justice district asking that
the name of L. Is. Payis be placed
the regular ballots for the office of jus
tice of the of said district.
Judge Davis has filed his acceptance,
and will be an independent candidate
for that office. - -- J"

The property of Mr. T. J. on
Third St. Is being improved in a very
artistic manner. . The two
which is being over hauled nearing
its completion. The painters have
Started in to "'dob," and it will be fin-

ished in a short,
Whitman county, Wash-- ,

fested with tquirrela that the authgrir
ties propose lettirg a contract to Dr.
D. C. MeNabb to exterminate tbe pests
for a consideration of $10,(K'0, to be paid

the is completely finished,
a about two years, by inoculation.

Tbe Degree pf Honor had an interest
ing meeting last evening, Tljree can
didates were initiated into the order,

which the "Fern Leaf," edited by
Mrs. O. Waud, was The
Leaf" was unusually interesting, con-

taining gems of thought, amoug
wtiich was a history of the proceedings
of tbe lodge during tbe flood of 1894.

This ha vhaen lady's day the Com-

mercial rooms, aud several gen-

tlemen, who forgot the fact have been
summarily "fired." Among who
entered (be bowling alley intending to
Indulge in a spcial game was (ho genla
superintendent of the , waper works,
Hereafter be will always remember
that the rooms are giyen over tp
the ladies on Thursday. . .

Tbe Hermann management in Rose-bur- g

claims the following strength for
Hermann at tbe convention in Albany
next week: Clackamas, of 12) 6;
Marion, of JO) 4; Benton, 5; Lin-

coln, 3; Lane, 11; Douglas, 9 Coos,
4; Klamath, 2; total, 44; required to
nominate, 6i- - Hermann's managers
feel sure of of tbe vote of
county, but do not know much.
They, claim the above positively in
eight nut of the seventeen counties in
the district. That leayes only IS votes
to get, and only intervenes. It

probable Hermann second choice
in several counties, that he will get
the required vote.

From Fridays' Daily, .

Mr. A. A, Roberts, of Heppner, is in
the city, -- v

Mr. Darolelle, of Fifteen-Mil- e,

is In tbe city.
Prof, Rasmus went to Portland this

mornins, "

School Superintendent Shelly in
the today.

Mr. Wm. Ward, a prominent farmer
of Boyd, in the qity,

Mr. Ed M. Williams arrived home
Portland on today's .

' Notice is given in another column of
tbe date of Prof, Ferguson's perform-
ances.

There were several tons of Diamond
Mill flour on' the Regulator this morn-
ing going to Portland.

Golden, of Goldendale, was a
passenger on the Regulator this morn
lag going to Portland.

Mr. E. Pumpbrey. of tbe stockyards
a flying to Troutdale

night, returning this morning.
Mr. Alvin Boynton is putting

mare Mamie B. in condition
for the turf, aqd will her to Hsp-pn- er

for ibecomingracesat that place.

The meeting usually held in the
Congregational church on Thursday
evening will be this Friday even-
ing in 8eryi5es preparatory to the com-

munion.. .'
Today Maier Benton are moving

stock of groceries to their new

They expect to have the entire
stock moved by tomorrow night.

l&v. E. B. Loudon, of Wadhams Co.,

ami J. P. Hajdeu, of Laug & Co-- t two
of the leauiug wholesale Kl'ocery
houses of i'ortlaud, are the city lo-da-y.

Mr. Charles Weigard, of Arlington,
speut last the city visiuug
bis old frieud. Mr. Charles SioUiuj.

He left uu the KetfUlator tUls muru
lug loi- - PortlauU.

Mr. J. C. VV in t; field, of Endersby,
wlio is lu the city today, reports farui'
ers his nciguooruou busy with
their spriug prcpalriug to seeu
a larye acreage to graiu.

An opeu-fac- e wat.--h was found
in tUe road ucur the Keulaior uocK.

I Lod filial- - cau liuve the same by cull'
ing on Kefeno, vf the Regulator,
proviug property and paying tne ex
penses of advertising.

Mr. F. B. Smith, wife and two chit
came up ou the Regulator last

evening and returned to Portland this
morning. They are residents of
mento, California, an? are making a
tour of the .Northwest.

Yesterday N. C. Evans sold 39i acres
of fruit lnd in ood river valley
Euiorv VVeddlesworth, recontly from
Montana, for $4,000. The land iu
eludes the better part of Mr. Evan's
fine orchard, and the greater
(ortiou is line fruif laud. Though
this a desirable fruit it no

ire valuable than other tracts
ia river yulley.

Rev. ' W. Curtis returned last
night from attending the Mid Col urn
bia Association of the Congregational
churches at Weston. The association
was in session two days and one night,
and was largely attended. Delegates
were present from different churches
throughout this state and also fioin
Washington and California.

Fergu on, the violinist, has
arranged to trive performances at the
following places next viz: Moro,

Tuesday. April 7; Wasi-o- , Wednesday
Valley, Thursday 9, and Dufur,

Saturday 11. Let every one attend
who possibly can, as there will prob-
ably never be anot er opportunity to
bear such a performance again.

Mr. J. H. Kolman, a representative
of the Montietb Tailoring Co. is n
the city. Mr. Kolman is returning
finm t.rln f hrmiirh Montana.
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and says wherever he has been- - there
is an apparent revival of business, and
a general feeling that the coming
season will be a prosperous one.
- Mr- - Leslie Butler returned yester-
day a visit to Seattle, Tacoma
and Portland- - Mr. Butler says no one
heed The Dal lea In search of a

business location, at least be
need not go from this place to any of
the coast towns hoping better his

I condition, for The Dalles displays more
i Ufe than all towns put to- -

gether, Seattle and Tacoma he says
are perfeotly dead.
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at a premium, and out of the throng
that witnessed the production few, if
any, went away dissatisfied. It was
one roar of laughter from beginning
to Bid, Chas. . Murray, as Connor
Casey and Ollie Mack a? Thos Finni-ga- n,

were the most amusing characters
(that ever appeared before a Salem audr
lenoe, and tbey were ably supported
by a large and versatile company of

A pleasing feature of the
play was the large number of ladies
taking part chief among whom were
the Loring sisters, who are artists in
their line Salem Statesman.

The New FIBS'.

The new pattern of the American
flag will not be in vogue until after
July 4 of this year. One star has been
taken from the bottom and added to
the fifth row, and the additional star
for Utah is placed in the third row.
By this arrangement the first, third
and fifth rows each contain eight stars,
apd the seeppd, fourth and sixth rows
each seven stars. The arrangement
restores the symmetry of proportion
that has been disturbed from time to
time by placing a new star wherever
room could be found for it on the blue
field. It may be hoped that the ar-

rangement will not soon be disturbed
by the addition of another silver and
sagebrush state to the Union. Port
land Oregonian.

Boring- - for Vater.

The success that was met with in
securing artesian water on Mr, Kel
says farm, has encouraged Mr. Buchle
proprietor of the, Columbia Brewer.
to make aq effort to get artesian wai

in this place, aui he has secured th
services of P. L. Kret.zer, tne gentli
man who sunk Mr. Kelsay's well, an
1. V, . .u. kH.,.nAHM T. 1

Mr. Bqchler's intention to have a weft

sunk to the depjh of 300 feet unless
flow af water can be had at a less depth
If Mr. Buchler succeeds in getting
artesian water, probably other effort!
may be made in the . same line, an
possibly the water sunply of Th
Dalies may some time come from tb
source. .

Democrats Atfentlqn.
- The democrats of Tbe Palles and vl- -

cinity are hereby requested to meet at
the following places at ?;3D p. M. Thurs-
day, April 3, fop the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for delegates
to the Democratic county convention,
to be elected on Saturday, April 4:
West Dalles and Trevitt, at (he court
house; BijHow, at Dufur and Menefees'
office; East Dalles, at the engine bouse.

S. B. ApjvMa,
Chairman Pern.. Co. Cent. Com.

t r r
Land Office Transsrtio,na.

Homestead entry, John J. Marcus, n

i ne i sec U, w nw sec tp 9 s, r
26 e.

Cash entry, Russell W. Brock, n
qe J n i nw J sec 15, tp 2 n, r 17 e.

Homestead entry James P.
n e i see 28, 1 2 n, r 17 e.

Selection of state school land, 330
acres. '..

Letters Advertised. -
The following is the list of letters

remaining in The Dalles postoffice
uncalled . for April 3, 1896. Pen
sons calling for these letters, will please
give the date p.n which they were ad-

vertised:
Andersen, Mrs Jane RMrd. F C
Bams, Miuhael Berens. Jno
Buskey. Miss Carstens, AW

Amelia Day is, Grace '
.

"Dispatch" Dunn, W H -

Ford, Mrs Eliza ' Hansen. 'Mrs Lene
Kt llv. Charlie ' Lewin. Calyin "
McMillan. F McDonald. J. M ;

Malers, Josephine Morgn,'G W
Nilson. P Rei. Frank .

Rowan, Nellie . WHu, Louis (2) .

i.A? Ckossen p. M.
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AN IMPORTANT MEASURE.

T.:e Dalles Comrotnlal Club Consider
the Fossil Road Proportion.

Tbo southern portion of Gilliam
county is standing with outstretched
arms wailing for an opportunity to
avail itself of the benefits of the low
freight tariffs to be had at The Dalles,
All that is needed to put that section
in a position to avail Itself of this priv
lege is a good wagon road leadiny
from The Dalles to Fossil. This fact
is realized by the citizens of this city,
and The DallesCominereial Club has
taken the initiative iu the matter.

Friday night the club had the matter
under consideration, and a number of
business meu of the city were present,
and the sentiment wasunauimous that
steps should be taken at ouce lookin
to the ooeninif of a road between the
two points. Hon. C. M. Cartwrigbt,
of Portland, and Senator Steiver, a
nrnminnnt merchant of Fossil, were
present, and Mr. Steiver presented to

the club a proposition that if The
Dalles would fjen a road to John Day
river and aid in constructing a bridge
at or near the mouth of Thirty-Mil- e,

the residents of Fossil and vicinity
would construct a road to th river
from the east. The proposition was

fvorabiv received bv the club, and
Messrs. L. E. Crowe, E. O. McCoy, W,

Lord, Fred W. Wilson and Chas. Hil
ton were appointed, a committee to
lake the matter in hand and ascenain
what action would be advisable in the
premises.

This is certainly a matter which The
Dalles should consider seriously. The
trade of Southern Gilliam county is of
considerable magnitude, and can be
be secured to The Dalles if facilities
for reaching thin place can be of
fered. No better investment oan
be made by The Dalles than money
put into roads leading into the interior,
for without tht-r-a the trade that
naturally belongs here will go else
where.

TUE WATEtv COMMISSION.

ttegalar Monthly Meeting Held and Fall
JlOHrd In Atteudauce.

The regular monthly meeting of The
Dalles water commission was held at
the office of tbe secretary on the even-

ing of March 31. President Ward pre
sided, and the commissioners present
were Mays, peters, Nielsen, Mack,
Crosse n and Chrlsmaq,

The minutes of tbe last regular meet
ing were read and approved, '

Tbe following bills were presented
and ordered paid: .

Mays & Crowe, sup....'.. $ 7 30
I. J. Norman supt 75 00
W. S. Norman, helper 55 00
H. Chrisman, sec r.... 5 00
Maier & Benton, sup 2 60
C. J. Crandall. exchange. ..... 17 35

Superintendents report read and ac
cepted,
Total hook act ..,J43fl 60
Amt. collected 90.2 00
Uncollected. 554 15

Application of J. J. Gtf for superin
tendent of The Dalles water works
read, and 00 motion placed on file.

By an unanimous vote of the com
mission I. J. Norman was elected su
perintendent for a term of twq years,
commencing July 1, 1895 and ending
July 1, 1897. -

Superintendent reported that he had
seen Slnnott & Fish and A. Buchler,
and that they would be satisfied to pay
$20 per month, for 300,000 gallons or
less, and a'.l over 309.030 gallons at the
rate of 10 cents per 1,005 extra, and on
motion the above was accepted.

On motion the superintendent was
authorized to have notices printed and
ppsted fn regard to irrigating. It was
also ordered that all residents below
the bluff be furnished water for irri-
gating on the even day of tbe month

I ft
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llamlStxpe Km Qaartesa.' -

The well-know- n Qrn) o Maie? Sf

Benton are .moving their immense
stookof bard ware, and groceries into
their new quarters in French's block,
where tbey are fitting up one of the
handsomest and most convenient store
rooms In the city. The main sales
room is 25x80 feet, provided with con-

venient shelving, caquters, and an
office in the rsp, nd is provided witb
an elevated platform, through the cen-

ter on which to display atoyes, bicycles,
etc. To the rear is a ware room 3x40
feet, and underneath a basement 25x60
feet, connected by elevator with the
first floor. Qq the west aide of the
building to. tbe rear is their shop, a
room 30x50 feet. Tbe firm has dis-

played much taste in the arrangement
of their new quarters, having used
every care to so arrange the building
as to display their stock to the best ad-

vantage, and at the same time the con-

venience of-tb- e customer has not been
neglected, since the arrangement is
such that the purchaser can readily, be
served from any 4PAMmlenlf. Messrs.
Maier 5f Benton are among the mqati
prosperous merchants Jq The, Qalles.
and when thoroughly established in
their new quarters will be better able
than ever before to handle the large
and increasing trade they enjoy.

A Demand for School Money.

'The board of directors, of school
distriot IJo, 13 held meeting Tuesday
evening at which a demand was made
upon the county judge to. haye the
moneys due the district collected frpm
special school taxes turned oyer to the
district, it appearing to the board that

the sheriff bad not turned the taxes
into the county treasury as they were
collected. In making the demand the
board, by an unanimous vote, adopted
this resolution :

"He it resolved, that the szhool e'erk
notify the county judge that school
district .No. 12 will, after prll 1. 1S915,

charge the countv interest on all
money collected under the special 6--

mill levy for this d strict and withheld
from this district af er the date 'fixed
by statute for turning over the same."

A copy of the resolution was served
ou J udge Blakeney today, and the re
sult will probably be that school t'lxes
will be turned over to the differaut
districts that have levied special tuxes
as soon as collected.

IeutM.r.itiu cuacases.
The democrats of the different pro

ducts in The Dalles met Thursday for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for delegates to the county convention
to be voted for at the primaries to be
held here today. In East Dalles
aud Bigelow precincts, which are en'
titled to eight and seven delegates re.
soeclively, just the regular number of
delegates were named, as follows:

East Dalles J. M. Filloon. A. Ad.
Keller, J. Benson, 14. E. Williams.
K. H. Webber, A. Bettengin, jr. Frank
Seufert, William Cushing.

Bigelow A. S. MacAllister, Harry
Liebe, Joe Bonn, jr. E. B. Dufur,
S. B. Adams, R. II. Lonsdale, Frank
Egan.

lu West Dalles and Trevitt pre
cincts it-- was considered advisable to
name more than the regular number
of delegates so as to give voters an op
portunity to freely exercise their pref
erence, hence twelve names were Davis,
placed In nomination inTrevitt, which
is entitled to six delegates, and four
teen were named in West Dalles,
whick is entitled to eight delegates
They were;

Treviitr--J. l. Story. Frank Clark,
J. EL Jackson, Charles Michelbaoh,
N. H. Gates, James Harper Chas.
Sohuta, G. G Gibbons, Bllgh Glenn.
H. Hamshire, M. H. Allatt, Theodore
Seufert.

West Dalles F. Lerake, E. M. Win-gat- e,

M. Doy e, Vic Marden, P. Stad-dlema- n,

W. H. Van Blbbber, W. H.
Shackleford, Win. Young, C. Burch-Cor- f,

John Caseburg, James O'Leary,
A. S. Bennett, H. J. Maier.

The ballots for these precincts will
contain all the names given above, and
voters will cross out the names of all
except six in Trevitt and eight in
West Dalles, .

Entitled to a Second-Clas- s Office.

The receipts of The Dalles post office
for the year ending March 31, 1896,
were the largest since the establish-
ment of an office here, being $8208.65.
For many years past this has been a
third-clas- s office, but the receipts for the
year ju-- t closed entitle it to be raised to
the grade of second-class- , tbe limit be
ing annual receipts aggregating $8,000.
Postmaster Crossen expects that the

j grade of the office- - will be raised so
soon as his report i3 received by tbe
department at Washington. Post-pffj- ee

receipts, are always con ldred &

fair gauge of the business of the place
in which the office s situated, henoe
the increase in the receipts of tbe of-

fice here indicate that the business of
The Dalles is enjoying a very healthy
growth. - ........

Hurray tt Alack.

The attraction at the Bald win, April
6th is Murray St Mock, the successful

larue-cotqea- y irom toe pen oi ueo,
Emeriek, entitled "Finnigan's Ball."
For some time It has been evident to
those who have watched tbe workings
of public favor, that the light amuse-
ment loving people - were tiring ' of
iomedies and farces drawn on the old
'ues, ami it is essential that a comedy

be successful, must have a dialogue
t is new, original, arqiising, daring
crUp, The speolaltles must be

ght, catchy and entertaining. Tbe
ring must be good and the choruses
ng. The girls must be pretty,
eful, bewitching. The men must
ersatile. clever actors and strong
eir special ties. 'Fiqnigan1 Ball"
the excellent oorapany engaged

its production, combine all these
butes in a marked degree.

Easter at the PaclBo Slope.
special from Tacoma Wash., says:

was Easter Sunday on the Pacific.
Sunday althpugh probably not
than half a dozeq people knew it.

e who did know it are ambitious
qomers and mathmetlelans. Tbey
hat the first full moon after the

equinox put In an appearance
e coast shortly after ten o'clock
day night, apd it is a fact that
first Sunday after, the first

after the spring equinox
Sunday the world over,

ijoon this part of the Pacific
first instance of the

the beginning of the Chris?
this parf of the PaciBo

has iu Ester Sunday a week in
ce of. the rest of the world.

Mr. Faquett Dead.

in. Peter paquett, ex reoelver of
S. land ofitiie at Oregon City .died

at place last aight, after a long
lingering illness with ataman!

ubles. Mr. Paquett has for many
rs heeq a prominent cltisen of Ore

gon, aqd has beld money positions of
honor and rust in the state. He was
appointed register of the Oregon City
land office soon after President Clever
land was inaugurated, and ha.3 made
an efficient officer, but was forced to
resign a short time since on account of
declining health. . ,

'

Mrs. W. E, Garretsm, of thl city,
is a sister of Mrs. Faquett, and was
called to Oregon City yesterday, Mr,
Qarretaon 111 leave on tomorrow
morning's train for Oregon City to be
present at tbe funeral of Mr. Paquett,
which will take place Sunday,

Sheep Boy In Idano, ;

Mr. Thomas, a gentleman
Wyoming, - has been here for
weeks arranging to buy our

fro it
some
spare

market sheep, says the Weiser Signal.
He is paying $1.2o for yearling weth-
ers and $1.33 for yearling ewes atid.

1.90 for Washington
county will havo abpm 22,OW surplus
sheen to, dipoae of ths spring, which
wil( bring ia from. this, item about
$29,000.

- Land Transfers.
A. S. Blowers to John T. Zeigler,

lot 2 blk 4, Winan's addition to HoQdj

EUver, $500. -

Geo. Snipes to Martha Snipes lota 3,
4, 6 an 7 an,d nw J iwsec 32 tp 2nt
r 13e $1. -

N. C. Evans and wife to Emory Wed.
deswort 391 acres in sec tp 2 n, r 1Q

e;$4000,

It's all the same, a slight ooM, con.
gested lungs or severe oough. One
Minute Cough Cure banishes them.
Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

CROOK COUNTY REPTBLICANS.

Taey Have Free Silver Tenden le, and
Favor Mitchell for Senator.

Peixeville, Or., March 31, 1S96.

Editor
'i OMay the republicaus of this county

l.. .1.1 ... .. ... . ..
ueiu men- - county convention, it was
a "haruiouiouj" affair throughout.
Yesterday evening the delegates com
menced to come in, and each appeared
to be armed with a little harmony, but
by the vigilauce of the leaders ouly
one light took place that evening; but
the outlook was so gloomy that John
isotnos witndrew troin the race for
sheriff. Then Hon. A. R. Lyle in
sisted that unless the convention en
dorsed Mitchell, harmony would brood
over the scene like a webfoot fog, and
baruioiiy prevailed.

loday the convention finished its
work. The committee on resolutions
presented their report, and boiled
down, it was that the present financial
troubles was caused by free trade; a
hearty endorsement of Johu H. Mitch
ell. and his course in congress on the
tariff and forest reserve questions:
pledging their representative to vote
for nun to succeed himself, and an in
struction to the delegates to the state
convention to support J. B. Hunting
ton for congress. Mr. Huntington's
presence here probably is what secured
him the endorsement

The ticket nominated lsas follows:
Representative Dr. G. 72. Houck.
Clerk --J. N. Williamson.
Sheriff J. H. Gray.
Commissioner T. S. Hamilton.
Treasurei B. F. Nichols.
Assessor I. F. Shown.
School Superintendent Homer

Surveyor H. B. Stewart.
Coroner J. P. Combs.
Delegates to the state convention

E. Sichel.B. F. Allen and John Comb,-- .

The ticket is a strong one, but the
bitter tight for the sheriff's office, and
the silver leaning of the resolutions,
and the endorsement and pledging sup
port to John H. Mitchell will hurt,
and hurt badly long before the 1st day
of June. G.

SIMON WON.

He Downed the Frank-Hann.Blln- to Kins;
la Portland.

The great battle between the oppos-
ing factionsin tbe republican party at
Portland has b en fought, and was
won by the Simon crowd. The Simon
orowd secured fc8 delegates while their
opponents captured ' only 35. Tbe
scenes witnessed at the different poll-
ing places were disgraceful, and
although no one was killed, - there
were a good many bruised heads and
maimed bodies. The thugs and tin
horn gamblers were out in full force,
and a large per cent of the vote cast
was by the riffraff element, substan-
tial oitiaens being crowded away from
the polling places by gamblers, law-

breakers, thugs and outlaws.
The accounts of the scramble in the

various wards in the city, as published
in the Oregonian, are enough to dl
gust the average citfgen, and indicate
th4t fraud, such as is known only to
the Portland politician, was practiced
everywhere. The vlotory is of course
a brilliant one for Simon, but, it made
little difference whether he or his op-
ponents won, honest voters had .little
voice in the affair.

The Best Wool Market.
We understand that a proposition

will be made to tbe railroad oompaoy
Anmlnff fnm ko Ckn..nn..l. TT T

ng a minimum rate for hauling
wool to Tbe Dalles. If the proposition
is accepted the wool will be hauled
here for shipment, otherwise it will be
taken, with teams direct to The Dalles.
Whether we are willing to admit it
or not The Dalles is the bast wool mar-
ket in the state east qf Portland and
the wqo( growers, who, to say the least,
have suffered their share of the reduc-
tion of prices during the bard times
are determined to get all possibly out
of this year's clip. At . present the
rate for wool from Arlington to The
Dalles is 40 cents. Without doubt the
representatives of the company will
meet the sheepmen on any reasonable
proposition rather than lose the ship-
ment of all the vast' wool clip which
otherwise would be loaded at this
station. Arlington Record,

A ttUgn Earthquake.
' About 3:20 this morning Portland

was visited by a single earthquake
shock of brief duration. The shock,
though over In almost a moment, at-

tracted and alarmed tbe people who
noticed and felt it, because of the deep
rumbling noise that accompanied, a
thing new with such phenomena here.
The night clerk at the Perkins felt it,
and said the vibration of the building
was felt so plainly as to waken some of
the hotel's guests. The Southern Pa-

cific office reports that the shook was
felt as far south as SUlem. Woodburn
telegraphed that the shook there was
perceptibly felt Oregonian,

Fostnanaaaent,
The date on whloh that exciting and

interesting drama "The Confederate
Spy" will be rendered in is olty has
been postponed from April 9, to Tues-

day evening, April 14. -

-

of

KNIFE
In tbe of a Suraeea

you a of hor-
ror and There it

necessity for iu
aw iu many diseases (orm.
erlv as Incnrahsl

Tho Triumph of
Surgery

la wUJHnstmted by tbe feet that
DIlDTilPPor Breach, is now radicallyiUr I UtVLj cured without the knife-an- d

pain. Clumpy, chafing trusses can be
thrown away I They never cure but often induce
inflammation, strangulation and death.
TITMADC Ovanau. Fibroid (Uterine) and
1 UlvivlvOt many others, are now removed
without the perils of cutting operations.
PILE TUMORS, SraJ?Ztof the lower bowel, are permanently cured with,
out pain or resort to the knife.
CTANP In the Bladder, no matter bow Urge,0 1 UnL is crushed, pulverized, washed oat
ind perfectly removed without cutting.
CTDICTIIRF VHnmty Passage is alM

removed without cutting ia
hundreds of cases. For pamphlet, reference
and all particulars, send 10 cents (in stamps) to
World's Dispensary Medical aswia,tvn. No. 66s
Main Street. Buffalo, N, V,

MOTHERS
sh4 those soon V
become mother,
should know that
Dr. Pierce's Favorite)
PrescriDtion robs
childbinh Its tor-
tures, terrors and
dangers to both
mother and child, by
aiding nature in pre--

tne system
or parturition,T1,...k. "InkntU

and the neriod of
confinement are

A
band

gives feeliusr
dread.

SO looger

regarded
wiUMUL.OiUiog.

Conservative

srithoot

rreatlv shortened. It also iromotes Um
secretion of an abundance of nourishment
for tbe child,
- Mrs. Dora A. Ctnrnit of Oakley Oarrtt O.,
Tenn., writes:. "When I bcawn taking Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, I was not able to
Und on my feet without suffering almost death.

Now I do all my housework, washing, cooking,
sewing and everything for my family of eight.
I am stouter now than 1 have been in six years.
Your ' Favorite Prescription is tbe best to take
before confinement, or at least it proved so wit
me. I never suffered so Kttle wub any oi mj
Uikiren as I did with my uut

Dr. Price's Cream baking: Powder
Wartd's Pair tlighart Madsl d Piplnns

Crowing In Favor
No lodge in the city is more rapid I

growing in favor than the Rathbom
Sisters. It seems to have been usherit
into existence under a lu ky stai
having had the largest charter mem
bershipat its organization of any lodg
instituted in the jurisdiction, an
siuce its formation has steadily grow.
iu favor. However this is uot to b.
wondered a , for its membership com
prists the most congenial soil-it- s i
The Dalles, ladies and gentlemen wh
are determined to make the meeting
attractive auu entertaining.

The meeting last night was nothing
unusual, however all who attended de
clare they neyer spent a more pleasau
evening. Prof. Rismus and Mr. L. S
Davis were initiated into the order.
ufter . which a splendid musicui
and literary - programme was ren
dered, yet a pleasau ter surprim
was in store for the lodge, som
of the sisters having determined
upon treating the order to a feas!
in serving a ba-que- The surpris-wh- s

most complete as was the menu
consisting of cake, sandwiches and
other delicacies. . It was indeed a
happy surprise, and was so deftly ar-
ranged as to being good cheer and
afford an enjoyable termi irtion of a
very pleasant lodge meeting.

Land Office Transactions.
Homestead entry, Sarnuol B. Davis

nwi sei. e"l swi see 1, nei nwi sec 12,
1 10 s. r 21 e.

Homestead entry, Carroll L. Parsrn
n swi, nwi sei, swi nei sec 24, 1 11 s,
r21e.

Homestead entry, Tho nas Tedd wi
sei, nei swi sec 24, t 9 3, r 2 s, lot 2
sec 3, 1 10 s, r 21 e.

BORN.

BLUMMEL In this city April 2. 1S96, to thewife of Mr. C Blummel, a daughter.
KNEOBLE In this city on April 1, to tte wife

vi . xuieuuie, a son.

DIED.

jUnNbON At the home of his parents. In
tola city, on March SO, lt6, Adroff. son ofPeter A. and Annie Johnson, aged 8 years and
o uwuuia.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION:
Land Ornci at Th Dallss. Oregon.

Ap.11 1. ISM)
Notice Is hereby given that the following

to make final proof in suDDort of hU claim mil
that wild proof will be mode before Register
auu wwuiror, nk ilia utkuca, uregOO, 00, Bl&J

ANDREW ANDERSON,
Hd E No 3612, for the E W N W and E H

SWl-4- . See 14. Tp4S, B13E. W M.
He names tbe following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ti saiu jana. viz:

A A Bonney, of Tbe Dalles, Or; Charles
rierce. Charles Hay ward and N Moade, all of
xygn v aiiey, uregon.

JAS. F. MOOSE.
April L Register.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notioe Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the Honorable
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, as executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Mary Lacy, deceased. All persons
uaving claims ukulus saia estate are notineato Dre sent the same, nronerlv verified, tn m nt
my residence it Dalles City, Ore ran, within six
months from the date or this notice.

BRONSmir.rcST- -
Executor of the last will and testament of

Mary toy, deceased.
Dated this 30ti day of Maroh, 1P96. w5t

BARBOUR'S
IRISH FLAX

SALMON NET THREADS
AND

DOUBLE KNOT

Salmon Gill Netting
SEINES TWINE

Cotton and Manila Hop

Fisl
Fish Hooks, Lines Etc.

HENRY DOYLE & GO.

517. 519 Market St
SHJ1 FRXNCISCO.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast I

Regulator Line"

Ttis Dalies, Portland and Astoria

avigation Co.

THROUGH

F.igut ana Lin3

Through Daily trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a.' m., connecting at the
Cascades XjOcks with steamer Dalles
City. Steamer Dalles City leaves
Portland (Oak street dock) at 7 a. m.,
connecting with Steamer Regulator
(or The Dalles.

PASSENGER RATES
One way..'..
Round trip. .

.12
OOl

Freight Rates Reduced
Shipments for Portland received at

any time, day or night.,: Shipments for
way landings must be mverea before
5 u
ited

TH

A

m. Live stock shipments soiic--
Call on or address,

Gkneral Agent

DALLES OREGON.

R. E. Saltmarshe

East ,edj milmi
WILL PAY THE

HighestCashPricefor

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

(Si

Dailarm

to.

V.

-- AT TH

to.lP. KRETO ft 00.aoossor

ffltflfafn,

00
. 3

. .

- -...

.

tyih enb

Artists' MaterUrana Painters' Sup--

plies. Agent for MASURY-'- LIQUID

PAINT. All orders for painting, pap;,

erinjr and kalBomlDlng promptly at- -

tended

:

:
:
I
::
:

Pocket Knives
I and Scissors

We will send FEIE either a
large. Pocket
with ita? handle, 0B,
of ch fall Kickel Sduaa

Bath OninlA t to bsoUty SMsk

For 40 Coupon $t
en. re

3 CoupooM mttd 40 centm.

Ycra will f!n-- tm tnalda mmch 9 en sacand two onnpa limns op ma, b oi v

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE
TOBACCO.

Srf CoapoM with Sam am4 AMnu a
BUCCWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO, DURHAM, M.O.

Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco and read thecoupon which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
t CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

To Boat

--ft" fTTIIIIMMIIIIII

Builders and Marino Enrrineero
IN PARTICULAR

HIGH PRESSIJRE-COMPOtJlTI-TR- IPLE EXPANSIOH
V and PADDLE WHEEL OUTFITS.

EITHER WOOD OR COAL BURNING MARINE BOILERS.
(No Stationary or "Trsa." JrUchlnery.) . '

C"u,oia"'r- - MA7ir;2 IRON WORKS,
PVY.M"AN0 80UTHI6)ITAVSS. CHICAGO, U.'--

M (MMXMMM00 O

THE G1MMIA
94 Second- - Street.

OTTO BIRGFELD, PHOPRieTbR

Fine Wines, Liquors and
The Celebrated Gainbrinus Beer, on Draught

Closing Out
SALE

Of Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, .

Cotton HettiDg At Less Than Cost

Tlii

Passenger

DURHAM

Cigars

Clothing,

, BED ROCK PRICES, as Goods
Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost

Call and Get Prices and Be Convinced. .. - '

No Trouble to Show Goods.

Jrrlr.

J. P. MCIN6RNY

. . LUI

T5T-CTT!3c-
;

71 MTTTTT5TTJTTTTnTJ fil

H. JOHNSTON
Thfi Cash. Grocer

Is agent for the --Benicia Clipper Plow, ,

Jackson Benicia Gang Plow, the lightest '
draft and lowest priced gang plow on
the market; the Eureka Junior (iang, a
favorite among farmers; Rolling Harrows
and Spring-Toot- h Cultivators.

Washington St., The Dalles

ririfMiiMiinmiimiiiimiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Wholesale Liquor Store
(J. O. TCXCK'S OLD STKND)

173 Second Street, The Dalles. Or.

1

1

1

ISTUBLING &. WILLIAMS, FTOprietors
- Wholesale Jotting and Retail Dealers

:": Agents for Pabst Beer and Leading Brands of Cigars. : :

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIT1T1TTT1TITTD1 rfffrififmiiiifiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ANNOUNCEMENT:
Having bought the entire stock formerly

. carried by Mb. J. B Crosses, I desire to

announce to the public that I am prepared
their in all lines ofto cater to wants - -

Groceries and Provisions,
'

i . ...
CROCKERY. ETC.

"W. B. KAHLER,
'Telephone 62. Masonic Building

Fresh Vegetables, Eggs and Fruit- -


